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· AllaCampus Sing of 1959 to Be A rt, Music,
Drama Set
For Series

On Auditorium Steps May 12
The 1959 All-Campus Sin'g will panied by Nancy Sykes. The
be presented nt 6:30 p. m. Tu£s- ASA group will Sing "You 'll
day, May 12, on the auditorium Never Walk Alone" and ''Sw-eet
steps. ln cas~ of rain, the sing Betsy From Pike."
will be lhekt in the fine arts reAlph'a Tau Omega, direC"ted b''
cital haU.
Dick Bray, will sing "Good
Shell'S Morton, sophomore (rom N\; ht. Ladies" and "Sweetheart
Mortons Gap, is chairman of of ATO." Sigma Chi will sinrt
'I the sing. Judges will be Mrs. "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" :mci
Lois Gunning, Murray; Mrs. "Loyal Soru.'' Th~ group will
./
Jeanette Woodwt~.rd, Murray; and be .accompanied by Steve Grove
Mr. Steve Combs, Mayfi·~ld.
Pi Kapp;'l Alpha, directed by
Trophies to be awarded in- Gene Preston and a-crom-pani£'d
cludte one eeeh for the best men's by Carol Cooke, will "Sing "Oh
chorus, best women's chorus. and What a Beautiful Morning" and
best mixed chO!'Utl. Winner of "Oklahoma."•
th·a poster awarrl will be an"Madame Jeafl'ette'' and ';Sevnounced the night of the -:in~
enty-Si:~ Trom'bones"
will be
Entertainment will be provid- performed 'by Tau Kappa Epsle<! by the Phl Mu Alpha Men's lon, dh·ected by Richard Younr,
~horus, directed by Joe Tarry, and accompanied by Mona Boyd.
1d the Phi Mu Alpha M~n o1
Don Bn~ce wiU dil'ect the Vets
~ote, directed by John Arnn.
Club in singin·g the Navy Hymn.
Organiz:aiions ptJI"ticipaling in- Becky Lsmb will EIC('(Hnp9ny,
dude: Alp'ha Sigma Alpha, diSigma Sigma Sigma, dh·eded
rected by Sue Boone and accom- by Millicent King and accom-

pan\ed by Sally Mae Morris, will
sing "Our Ple!l,!!e" and "Give Me
a Song to Sing."
Th~ W€:31·.~y 'Foundation, t:i·
recte-d by Mary Crcm::rry a.1d. accompanied hy Alethea Taylor,
will present "Tell M<> Why" :~nd
"Cod Be in My Head."
The Baptist Student Union will
!ling "Now Let Ev.!l'y Tongue
Adore T'nee.'' Joe Tarry will
direct and Mo.na Boyd will accompany.
Ann Wvnn will direct the
Nursing Edtuootion M'3jors Cl11h
in the singing of "I Would Be
True" and "Angels o( M<!rcy."
Barbara B1·ad.en will PC<'Omi)any
the NEM's Ch1b.
Lru;t ~ear's award~ v.'t'nt lo
Carolyne Houston of Alpha Sigrna Alp}Ja for be!rt director, ATO
for b~st poster, ,Sigma Sigma
Slgrru for best women's chClrus,
and Pi Kappa Alpl']3 fur the
best men's chorus.

I

Sigma Chi
Chartered
Delta Alpha Becomes
Epsilon Tau Chapter

Chamber Concert
To Be Presented
Tomorrow Night

The fll">t FMtivnl of ConiMrmorarv Arti will pre!IPnt five per. formances in thl" field'! of art.
mu~ic, 8'1ld dram~
wilh'n th('
next two Wf'f'ks. All W"Ork!l to
be given rlatr> aftf'T 1920.
Th;? festivaL which onent'!d
Marc-h 31, will continue at 8:1!)
tomorrow nb:!ht wit, n ,.h'amber
music con('ert by the flnc arts
music fstcully in t.he reocital ha!l.
The pro"'ram will feature works
by Paul HindPmith, Samur>l Barher, Robert Palrnf'r, oand Prof.
David J. GOI.,'<IIlS n( the Murrav
St"t'~ faculty.
·
The .~trine: oT'r'hcstra-symphony
eoocert will l>" presented ·at
R:15 Sunday in U1e rPCital ha\•1.
The college strin~ orchestro will
be cor>clucb•d by Professor Gowans. Guv Tnvlor, musiCfll director of the Na~hville Svmphony
As!loci-ation, will h~ r'l!C!St condul'tor of the Mumw Slate symphonv orehest1·a.
"The Louisiana Story," an artistic film -obout the ('Ominl{ of
oil wells to b3t:kwoods Louisiana_
wi!J be orN<ente:i in the recital
h<!ll ~~;t 8:15 Mnndav nlg1\t. Rob- I
f'rt Flahe1·tv. one of lhe outstandin!f makf'rs of artistic films, ig
the riroduC'el;. Mu!l:cal score is
bv Virgil Thomnqon,
The drama c0n:mm('f]\ will
Pl'C!Sent "B~ll, Book and Candle"
a! 8:15 p. m. May IIJ-16 in the
co!Jr, ~ .auditorium. Prot. Ro-bert
Jc-l,.,$10n i~ the director.
The f·~stival will conc-lude SUnc!-av. May 171 with "The Modern
Lute" in the recital hall. Dr.
A bewi,lching Gillian Holroyd (Judy McGregor Johnston) sl:l'<lkes hel' "familiar." Pyewackel. as
JosE."tlh Garton, fo1·merlv 11. music
faculty member here, will be f~n bewildered Mr. Retlilch (Mel Bullock, upper ri!iJht) and bewitched Shepherd Hendenon (Kelly Mc:COI'd,
turfd ln a progrAm of music !o1' upper l5h ) look on. Auni .Queenie (Kathuine Wa.u on) and Nicky Holroyd (Frank Cunningham) ex ·
thf'lute.
clitnst, know!ng looks,
~
'l'he arts festival 1~ betng -dJ.

Epsilon Tau chapter of Sigma
Chi rt.'C'eived its charter at ~
installCJtlon banquet at ttle Mwray Woman's Ch~::house April25.
Dr. W. Ev£'rttt Derryberry,
president' or Tennessee Tech and
a fornl'.~r Eflglish prof£'s.sor here,
was guest speaker at t'he l>.mquet
Preliminary initi£tion of Epsilon Tau chapte1' was Frida y
night, April 24, in lh£' heclth
bullding. Th¥ fom1al inilla!.ioqan9 inVestituh:.• was held Q't 1,
W 4q. April 23 '- ·the be art:>
·kit\il haU.
rect-ed by Prof. Richard W. FarNiniy-•ix Initiates
Donnie Law son. fol'mer pretident of the n•wly installed. Epsilon
l'{lnety-six und'C!rgraduates were Tau chapier of Sigma Chi, receive• lhe c:bu ler from Norman C.
the Murray 'b r a n c h or the
initi.sted' into the chapter. Thirtythree alumni mf'm'ben~ also wert!
•
•
•
•
initiated in the Saturday afternoon ceremonies.
l.J3.mbda Lambda chaopt:.>r from
the Univ.:'rsity of Kentucky was
the installing chapter. W9yne
ePln
't
Smith. Lambdo Lambdo chapwc,
S ralllJll Cl , C 00
U 'eClOr
was the installing COWlSe'l of the
~
The 1959 Shield will be dis·
initiation team.
Prof. Wilson Gantt, present as- dent Ralph H. Woods has an- 1trihutPrl i"' the' librarv basement
Members from chapters at Vanbetween 8 a, m. '8nd 4 p, m.,
derbilt. University CJf Tennessee, sistant director of the Murray nounc:ed.
Professor Gantt, a native ot Mav 14 and 15, aoeording to
Tennessee Tech, were present for Training School, has been chosen
the initiation of the 132nd active to replace Dr. Mac G. McRaney as Calloway county, was graduated tentative p'lans announced bv
from Murray State in 1941. He Prof. Vomon And.erron, Shield
chcp t·~r of S~;ma Chi.
Training Sc:hool director, Presi- served as 9 U. S. Naval officer' sponsor.
Sigma Chi Welcomed
until 1946, and hns since helt\
Any yearbooks not claimed
Edwin 0. Norris was toast1teaching and principal pos~tions at during these two days w.ill hav(>
master for the banq:,ct ceremonSharpe 1md Fulton High Schools, to be picked up at the- Sbiold
ies. He introdu-ced Pre,-sident
rt'Nocctively,
office d'Uring hours y<?t to be
Ralph H. Woods, who welcomed
He has served as instructor and SC"heduled.
Sigma Chi !rotN·n,;_\' to MurHIY 1
counselor of the Ford Motor Com.
State. Tom J. Porter III, assist-~
rPany in Dearborn. Mich., and
The . .anntN!l .Sh1eld Staff Banant Praetor, welcomed the Epsioperated a Brik-crete business in 0\1Pt IS, lentlatJVelv set for Lhe
lon Tau chtapter to the Kl•ntuckyCalloway County until his coming Women s Club House nt 6:30
TennesS$! province.
to MSC in 1~56.
l u. m. Wednesday. May 13. ProCapt. John T. 8ry'8nt Jr., Mul'His first position with the col- fes-;o; Ande;son· ~urther r~at'!!d.
rny State ROTC department and
'lege was that of supervisory teach·
ThiS years Sh1eld ded1catee
chapte-r advsor of Sigma Chi, mcr in social science at the train- will be an~ounced at the baning S{'hool. He then succeeded ta quet. As. Will next vear's editor
!Continued on P age 3)
.the assistant directorship which and bU'>In<>ss mai'J9.1{t'r. Assistants
he now holds.
to th-J Pd lor and business man·
The r<'Sil(nation of Dr. McRaney, 1~l!'er will also be announced at
oresent director, will become ef- Ehe banquet; Other Shittld staff
!ective July I. He has accepted a l m-mbers mll be appointed next
position as dean of student oer- fa!!.
,
Dave Bow e 11. this year's
sonnel at Delta State College,
Tuesday, May 5. ltonors Day
Clf'veland. Miss.
Shie'd editor, wiU be mast'~ of
prorram,. 10 e.. m., AuditorDr. McRanev ha!l served as dir- {"eremonies at the ibcnquet. Protum; Scmor Tea, 3-5 p.m., Oak.
• f'cU r of the Training School sine!! Iessor Anderson says he eX"peclt.
hur~t; Alpha S1gmn Alpha Open Prof. Wils.on Gan.tt
.
coming to Mur•'flv from Indiana the banquet to be the brgcsi
House; IRC meeting, 7 p. m., · - · AppomJed MTS DJ!ec:±or
University in 1956.
l ~::ver.
AudJtormm 10, Dr. Hensley
t •woodbridge, spaak£'1'
.r.; J ~

B••w«.ohi•"n"•:u"·~"i"'·
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•
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.,.- ht-h Co-nsecu
- Ive S emester

Wednetday, May 6, Water Car0
n 'val
'""' Pi
H"lth
B"llding;
Ka
ppa Delta
Banquet.

a

;~t
c. m. M9v 14, 15. anrl 16,
Prof. Robert Johnson. drama d'ivi;>ion c:hairman, has announ~d.
Judy McGregor Johnston. iun·nr from. Madisonville, and K<'lly
McCnrd, hmior from Ithaca.
N'. Y., will plav ooposite each
other in the leadin~ roles of
C1illbn Holroyd and Sheph~;rd
HPn'ierson.
Others in the cast are KathPl'inP WaS!lOn, ~nior from C'at··
ricr Mills. Ill., e.s Atint Queenie:
Frank Cu.,nin,.ham, r res h man
f"t'om Clarksvi.l\"'. TPn'l'1 .. a'l Nickie
Holroyrl: and MPl Bullock;. sonhomorP !rom Fredericksburg, Va.:
as Sidney Redlitch.

fiold; crew chi•!, M!"'oro; and
pubhclty, JudJth Wtktor, Peolone, Ill.
"Bell, Book, and Dandle" is o:-~e
of John V!Jn Druten'!> g7;eate~t
comedy suc<'eSSes. Brook Atkinson of the New York Times d'e.
scribed the play 9S "A wo;nd·2rfully suave and impish fancy
th'at begins like well mannered

1

Thursday, May 7. ROTC Awards
The College News has been awarded an AllDay <Auditorium if r9ining); American rating for the eight}) corsecut.ive semWater camival.
,
Friday, May 8. Agriculture Club ester by the Associated Collegiate Press of the
Banquet: Water Carnival.
UniveiTity of Minnesota.
' saturday. May !3. A lpha Sigma
The All-American !S the h1ghest rating given
Alpha Spring Dance; WAA by ACP, and lS one o! the two top Collegiat'!'
P.:ay Day; Alpha Tau Omega awards.
installation.
The
News received one or the
three
Tu';lday, May 12, All-Campus AU-American ratings awarded throughout the naS;ng, 6-8 p. m.
Ua~t to college newspapers in U1e same class (hiThursday •. May 1~. distribution of weekly, 1,000 plus enrollment}.
l91i?_. ShieMld b-tg•,n•Arm
·
d F
' The NeWli was given a rating of excellent in
Th ur&aay, 3Y 1 .
e
orces
·
.
Day· ACE &anquct 6 p m . 19 <'ategones. 0 ICk Kob.:k, ACP judge made a
WAA Banquel, 6:30 'p.m.; ;'Bel·!·, note which reod: "Almost protel'Sional work in
Book and Candle," a p.m., audi- every respecl Congratulations on having an outtorium.
standing- college newspaper."
Friday, May 15. Spring C~rnival,
Editor of the News for the fall semester was
7:30 p.m., Wilson HalL College Ralph Anderson, senior from Pembroke. In all
play.
.
.
but one of the conte:-•t !ll'eas in the !)Jper, SC(!res
Saturd~y. May 16, Juruor-Seruor- of excellent were giv-en. Special praise was given
Prom; Square Dance, Stable; news story learl&, describe-d as havlng a ''profes~ CnodllegeMPiay.
sional level of writing throughout."
...,u ay,
ay 17, Atpba Sigma
Th
·
dd·t·
\
·
Alpha Banquet WAA weekere was, m a 1 JOn, a no e oommenb!".g on
end.
'
the ex<:.~llen<'e of the feature wrltten about
T uesday, May 19, next issue o! Ch:rrles McDowW-11 a blind Murray student (Dec.
College New1.
2 issue). Author of the article was L ila Beth

I
I

I

Ilighlighting the annual Honors
Day PI'Oil'am at 10 a. m. today
in the college auditorium will
be the presentation of tJ"r2; Outstam)'ng Senior Boy and Girl
by J. Matt Sparkman, dean of
students.
Also to be recognlzt'!d will benew members of Delta Lambda
Alpha, freshman women's honorary, and those students noamed
to "Who's Who in American
Colleges and UniV'~rsities" for
1958-59.
All students who were named to
"Who's Who" are expected to retoort backstage before the program.
begins.
Best Groomed
N11ncv Boe:le and Bill Halootr>nbPrl>'. winnrrs of the B""'t
CroomNI conlpo;t (se-e muze S),
"""~"""T'M bv the Associati'111 ror
Childhnorl »iw•~~;tirm, wtll be
pl""oE>ntf'fi bv Ma('kir Pu('kPtt.
Th>I'IArtm"'tttal and Ore:anizRIiofl.,l hnnor<> wij also h<> Fivr>"l
Pt th 1s lim" Si......,11 Chi's lriPl'll
i'<'tiV"" Pon Td'o>--'>1 Pled>.,., will bC"
pl'1""<>nfprJ bv J ,ind~A" Frr>l'man.
Pi KapnSI Atnha will A"mnun<'e
thl"'>f> >~WArd winn<>r'l nnrl Al"lha
'l'Pu Orn,.,.a nrPsir'hmt. Rob ,T,.nn1nrr~ will al<:o award three J'r:~.
tornity hnnor;.
S"l'Orlty Award,
Sl~tm;~ Si~rma Simna Pre<tirl't>nt
A'rn~ At•.,ornl wPl rerotnli.,. .. the
1fl'\A-5!l Out~tan<l-it'H" TY"i-Si!rr"'"'.
Ah-.hA ~i·Vma Al'l}hR'S Frost 'F'irl<>litv Aw,..fl_ Snohrrr..,OrP St<l"
A~rrll, aM. Elizaibf>th Bird' ~mall
Awar~ will hn 11iven by Pn:'sid"nt T-"*etbl Tu,.ker.
J1-.Jith Rlli'nt>tt. prP•ddent of
~imna Alnha Tota. will nresP nt
w!nllPnl or the fMI<>..,ity's SwoM<:
of HM'lnr, 1PGdPrshif) award.
~holarshio Award, and most implvlvPd musici11n ~ward.
A life l'l""'m..,..r<:hio in Phi Mu
Alpha nrofes.'lional music fratern itv wll bP Piven out11nim!' PN!si,-~r..nt ,TI')t> Prh1C"' bv Robert Sl&vrif>n. incoming presictent of the
I{'J'OUp.
Musir Award!!
The Vivs"e Chrb will p-ive ri'""lnrtM,.ntal awal'r'ls to the o u ~~
<:IRnrl',ng ~"''1'1inr hnv nnor'l 1M11rl mn'l\"1"ns. Prof. RichArdl F':~rrell
will m"'ke th~> nrP"'"ntRtions.
The F:. G. Sc.hmi.flt Memor ial
-\ward fnr Ontstandittg .Tournal'•m, ~v.., ,., th•
Pr~s" Cl",'· w1l1 hP nre!l,.,ted hv
Dorothy MoOJ'C, last year's winner.
Busineu
Other or<'l!nizational honors P'l1d
thn~e mak1mt th<> oresenMtio.,
will incl,1d"e the Busine::" Cluh
flo..wnrds hv Dr. Thr>n'KIS Hol!'lln""1'1'1"'' APricu"t1•re f;luh a:wards.
Ed Pullen: 11nd YWCA's nut~tanding m£'mber, Betty ~ Tallev ..
The T'hvsi<'al S~"ienc<'S dCJX~rtf"''Pnt wi'J rPICO"'Tliie those stu,.~.,.,ts ~electPd' out~t:andinl!' senior
..-h.... mi~t. out"tan~in~ SOl)homore
c>h,.rnist nutstanrlinl!' Rf'11ior t1 hv~icist, I'JOrl nUtstanding so~hom,.,.., n-"''vsi..-lst.
'Th<> Phvsi<'~ C'lub will nresent
d
out'lfAndinli! st:'ninr. junior, an
sophomore phvsi('ists.

co"""''"

Guv "J'avlnr. musi<'al d!r(>Ctor of
If h
\
d t-~ th
N h ·u c:
h
A
·
e as gues - con uc t."U
e
. P 9 ~ Vl c ' vrrm onv SSfl<'lil-; JuiUiard Chamber Orchestra, the
t1on. wJIJ guest-Nmduct the Mur¥ I Naumburg Orchestra and several
"av StAtfo l'wmohony orchestra f ti al and youth ~rchestras as
hP..., nt A·15 Sunda" nuzht.
:Silvas many other orchestra's.
Mr Tavlor. a n11tive o' Annis- \l<e
Prevlous Appeu ences
Mrs, Johnston ure-vinu"-!v h'l'ls tnn. Ala .. l'f"N"i"Prl his "llrlv trainbeen ~en in "r.-hosts." "Dial M ;.,,. :os A "ioli.,i<:t with Ottoltar
f'or Murder," "Rcmeo and Ju- rad<>lr Rt tile 'F\irrnin<'ham ('nn1!Pf,"
"Aii('e i'l Wo"lderlll"d." SPrv:'lfl'l"v of Mu<~i,., H<> ..t-•Jdied,
"Chlll'ley's Aunt" 1md
"Mrui-, f"(("'rluctin" will, nimitri Mitroo"11lo~. a"rl at ,T,rilliard c:,..honl nf
woman of Chaillot.''
y,.ck, Nr>w Vl'lrlo;. '"ith Thor
M-~o•d h•• a-'ed i.n "Ghosts." 1
''.-,
· r ....,.,.n "'"'-' "r> 'l ,...q h' Pr.
1
"DiP.! M. tor Murder." "Romeo
lT .,,..,r
__, ,.,q
,_. t Pll derfl:.,m_
"' th "' N as h end Juliet." "'T'Jle Eln.neror''l N£'w v,.,, ...
C:vmnhrmv n\av<>d for *'"o
~ ClothPo:," "Aii..-e in Wonderland •. W'A"~ ,,.. A Sl'lld-nut hou~~>. Thi"'
-anrl "Hol 1day."
1rp~ult"'rl in thf' illl'~'•"'uration nf
MiM Wasson. who has r~turn- .. "i""' of ,.,....,certs thi'l VN!r .,...,.,f"'
"(\ to the MSC stage artcr a , f'hildr<>n~' Conc>orl s<>rie~ for flftl,,
~evpn-year nobsPnce, p 1av"'r1' the R"'d sh:th li!'l'P<iers hRI'l exoande-\
lr-ad'nr;! roiP d Mrs. A.h 1nt:: i'1 f1·nm two t'1 flv<> oPrfnrm!'ln""'s of
lhP rec>Pnt orndul'tion of "Ghosts" ·£'11('11 l'nn"<>rt with total attendance
Home Ee
f'unnin~hrun
hal> plaverl in of Rh011! ]0 onn.
Hnme ei'Ol'lnm'"'! honorq will j!"O
"The EmnE>ror'~ New Clcthcs"
Mr. 'T'qvlor hA'! b,.Pn conductor
to the oul<:~1n'Hng freshman In
II
~nd "Ghost'!." ,Bu11ock, a l'"lnS- .of tht:' Pirmingham NVA Symoh·
hom<> economic~ and the outEmpson, junior from Pontiac, Mich., who served· fPr student from BPro-y • CoJlert'~. nnv A'l'1d thp !=,orinl!fiP\d. Ohin.
11tandiria U·P""Pf'C''-assm"fl in home
as copy editor last semester. She is editor this Georg'a, will makP his first ao- ~V1')'11"hr>nv , He ,,]so conducted th~
economif'~. 'rhe" will 'he presemester.
oea:tance on the Murray State 87th JnfEtntry Division svmohonic
s•nt~ri hv M1o;~ Fubv ~'moson .
Divisions which received scores of excellent ~tage.
band. littlf' symphonv. 9rod "horuS'
Mi~ Clara Eagle will present
i-rclude:
Prortnction Staff
.
in ahout sno roncerts in th.e United Guy Taylor
the out~tarrli,..r " ~~t J>tu 4'<>nt and
Ed't
· 1s, un d er th e d'1rec t'10n of Dorot h y
Annett~ McKni'lht
and Europe
durmg thE." I . . . 5 ymp h ony Con d uctor
the
1 or1a
_
h, • Hnp~·n~,; ·. • 1StatE's
y£'ars from
her. outstand:ng Kappa Pi mem1942 to 1946 _ _ _ _ _
Moore, senior from Hopewell, va., who served viiJP., wi'l head t e prouuctJon ·.;:_:_:__::_c::._:.:.:.:.::.:.:_:_c::._c·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
as feature-editor page director; sports by Bill staff' as stage mana'!er.
Ot.i·~rs on the nroductio:-t sta!f
·
Davis, graduate
student from Old Hickory, Tenn.,
h .
p
.
P.l'f':
pro-.,s c an~n'ln
eg ev
as Jl'St semester's sports ed1lor; photography by G
T•nn
'.
p'•nn'
,,_
1
C
C
b 11
h
ir 0
C0 l
eorge, 0 erose.
"' ., ,
e~e amp e ' ,so~ omore
~
umb~'l sistants, Garv Trt'ntham, Gleason,
ATO Club will be installed Sat- fraternity's Hie:h Council. will a banqu<>t will be held at the WoOhJO; rr:d copy reading and headhnes by M1ss Trnn., and Wanda Cowling, Mt. urday as the Zeta Lambda chap- ronduct the instnllation. Ch9rter men's Clubhouse. Soeakers will
Empson.
Carmel, Ill.:
to;or of Alpha Tau Omega fratern- t-r('sentalion will be made bv Ger- include natior.al President J ohnson,
Nancy Rasco, seNor from Barlow, and Nancy
Lij;,hh chQrman, McCord: ligl">ts ity.
aid E. Johnson, Cleveland attorney Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC presiLanier Alston. junior from Heath, were com- Rssistents, 'Cunninghem,. LYnn
Formal initiation of ac\ive and fltld national president of AJpba de'l'lt and llUest of honor.
mended for their general work as associate editor BlnkleV, Hookinsvill"'. Verb a I olumni mf>mbers of the colony will Tau Omega.
Tl,p traditionlll ATO installation
and 9dverlising manager last semester.
ffu'fachor. Cowlina. Ill., .and Bul· f>Ntin at 9 R.m. ~aturday in the
Nr:v' m"mn ... rs wilJ p, induct~>d rhur('h ~<>rvire will be held SunSuggestions made by Kobak inclu-de mo~ use lock: costumM <'h3i,man. Walter Baptist Student Union. A total or hv 1mcleraraduate members of the dav Rt First B11otist Churrh.
Offl<'Pr<: of the new ATO ch apof interpretive articles on educatio:-., school hist-, Brtnvn McCord~, !il:ur:ay; make- 47 m~n will be conduc:ted through ATO chaoters at Ke':'tuckv: Te~ory, academic interests, current entertainm(!Dt up .ch.~!rm:m, Ellzat· th Waller, the .ntual of th<; 94·year-old fra- rt1.f'ssee. a"ld Vand~b\lt Umvers1- trr wi ll be Bob Jennine:s, presi medi
nd book reviews
Lou1SV11le.
termty at that tlme.
I t•es. Sewan"e. SouthwPstern at dent; Norman Woods, vice presiums, a
N
·
.
Sound- eff-~ct~. A'f'f·"' Fuller, 1.:1
Instanatioa riles and .charte,l Mt>mphis, and Union Colleges. The denf: John Shroat, secretary; AlThe Colleg~
ews ialso re.cewed rect'ntly its Porte, Ind.; book holders, Miss presel;'ltation ar.e S~"heduled for 'f'ntiro installation will be under fred Grace; treasurer: and Thomas
fifth co~secutJve ~old ¥edallsi ~w~rd from the Fuller and Miss McKnight; hnuse-1 Saturday night. Guilbert L. Bran- the supervision of Dr. C. L. S. Spelman and Jim Solomon, his"
Columbia Scholastic Press A ssociation.
mlln:ager, Jane Dresback , Deca~ don of Memphis, district offer or Baby, Philadelphia, the !ratern- torians.
The ATO Club, formerly Betao
Prof. Robert K. Payne, journalism l'!latruc.tor, tur, Ala.; assistant house mar.- ATO, and Hubert Garre('ht, also ity's natioal ritual counselor.
is adviser o.f tlle paper.
ager, ViJ:ginia Below, Mr;organ- 9f Memphis and member of the I Following the installation rites,
(Continued Oft Page Six.}
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•nd ends like romane-e.
The play, which is seL in the
present, portrays witch<"raft not
as an evil but as a gny and witty
c:nm:~dy idea.
Tickets are now on salt! in
Fine Art~ 200. They will b<> sold
if' the library basement !."'glnning Moll'Cby, May 11.

Nashville Symphony Director
"}} Guest-condnet at M urray
1
W
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'B ell' B 00 k ' ct;tndl e' set May 14 -16;
Johnston, McCord Will Play Leads

Prof. Wilson Gantt Appomted Shield DIStribution and. B'''·Buskin's
Book, ood Ca~dle.'' &>ok
last ma1or produc·
•
M
l.
.
t
lion of the yl!ai', will be pre.
'A T . . s h I n·
ay sented in the colle!!e auditorium
Will B
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P resentations
Will Be Made
In Auditorium
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Honors to Be Conferred Today
On Outstanding MSC Students
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Alpha Tau Omega Club to Be Installed May 9
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Some Fear Worst in Berlin Crisis;
General Opinion Suggests .C ompromise-

Harvard Shirks
Its Responsibility

E DITOR'S NOTE: Interviewed per 1ons were ask ef:!
two questions each. This feature concern• the finl
quHiion. The second quellion will be fNtw:ed in tho
May 19 iuue.

It seems that the integr ity of a large and
old school like Harvard would suffer some if
i t were known publicly that a group of students representing the university would deliberately and without reason break a contract
wilh another college.
The Harvard debate team agreed to meet
with Murray's debate team April 2. Murray
was allowed to choose its own topic, and .the
team and sponsor spent a great deal of time
in preparing for the match. There was, in ad-

In an opinion poll conducted by the College News,
students were aslred, "What dtl you predict will be
the basis or agreement on which the Berlin crisis
will finally be setUed?"
Ot 14 students questioned. three thought there
would definitely be war. The rest thought there
wou ld be some kind of compromise or deadlock
without war.
Hene ru·e some of the students' opinions on this
very timely and pressing question: Car~lyn Phillips.
freshman social science major from Hampton: "l
think finally there will be a peaceful agreement
between the U.S. and' Russia because neither seems
to want war at this time."
Judy Kendall. treUu:nan nursing
major from
Owensboro: •·The Russians may try to stall negotiations because they've done it before, as they did on
the disarmament p lan." Dave Wi lliam~, sophomore

dition, some expense involved in advertising
t he event. Murray, however, was disappointed.

On the day that Harvard was to debate at
M urray, the group of young men, o.n attended

by a .faculty supervisor, attended a luncheon
at Southeast Missouri Sate College at Cape
G ir<i!.rdea u. Accor di n g to information received
here, the students said that t h ey were leaving to de b a te Murray th at evening.

take it or leave it . . .

Car Trouble
At 12:45 p.m. the Murray squad received a
w ire sen t at 12:15 p.m. informing the local
t eam that they had had car trouble and would
be una b le to ma ke the trip. Did they have
t he car trouble beforE; the luncheon? If so,
why would they say they were comin g to
M ur r a y? They h ardly had time to finish a
lunch eon, get on their way, develop tro uble
w hile still at Cape Girardeau, and send a wire
from there b y 12: 15 p.m.
E ven if the H arvard boys did have car
trouble, they co u ld have caught a bus or
f ound some other means of transportation
r ath er t h a n d isappoi n t the Murray squad.
Additional information indicates it is doubtf ul that the Harvard debaters had car trouble.
T heir car managed to get them as far as
C airo, Il l., wh ich was o u t of thei r way for
their next scheduled stop.

Different Topic
Could it have been that the young men
were unprepared for their debate? It is true
that M urray alone chose a topic differen t from
the one chosen by the oth er colleges, b u t wasn't Murray g iven a choice? Could it be that
the H arvard team preferred an evening o f
n ight-clu b bing and amusement to Murray's
h osp itality?
A ccord to reliable sources, Harvard's team
has been known to do this sort of thing bef ore. Does tha t bespeak the integrity of such
an institution? Not R ather, it degrades the
name o! the school.
M u rray is not seeking an explanation nor an
apology, but would the MSC debaters be eager
t o enter into another contract with Harvard
a n d risk another disapp ointment?

Alumni Association
Benefits Graduates
Every year many graduates leave without joining
an ortaniZlation that could prove of high valll.o! to
them. The 33-year old Murray Sl..ate College Alumni
As~K>eia t..ion offers many opportunities to its members,
Boasting a current membership of 800 active
members, the Alumni Association makes it Possible
for the college to be of service to the former student, and for the former studeiit to be of service
to the college.
Il has a number of activities that benefits the
A lumni Association member.
One of its most benefic:at services is in furnishing jdb information to 'association members and to
pros~ti.ve employers. Ext·~ nsive records on alumni
are provided, including grade
t~tds,
col_l_efe
credits, job reeommendat.lons, ·biographical data, upto-date addres,ses, general informatiqn, .and numarous other data readily available to potential employers. A total of 10 recqrds · is kept.
These records also fur.nish latest addr esses of
classmates to membet:s of the association.
Besides t.h~e and other bene!il.s to members, the
AJumni Association is also of benefit to Ute college.
Jt lumishes a large group ready to support lhe colJcge when il need3 1t. Someta.mes this may mean
requesLs for donalions, but more often it means
using the influence or Alumni Assoc:;iat.ion members
to atd the college.
Through. the Alumni Association, the college cnn
kee p up with the success of its f,(lrnl'llr studenl.li
and gl'adu,ates.
OU1er services and activilies arc can·ied on by t.he
Alumni Association. Two $200 (l:eshman scholarships are annually presented to high school seniors
reconunended by Alwnni Associat.Lon m<9llbers.
At a fee of $3 annuaJly ($5 special for married
couples), or $25 for ~ life membership, any MSC
student, lg,ol'aduate, official, or former student can
join lhe Alumni Association.
The association is headed by a president elected
by members. One member of euch graduating class
is clzcted to serve on an excc~tive board. The
execuUve secretary-treasures or the Alu-mni A~ia 
tion is Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director of pUblic relaU.ons. Chosen by the College president, h~ promotes the association unde r the direction of associa~ion o~iuls and the college presidenl
The e~utiv~ secretary-trei:Uiurer is aided by
two assistants who ij\3i.ntain records, files, and
correspondence.
~'
{
At preiient. 800 MSC ifaduates are members of
the Alumni Association-a good number, but small
when one cons.iQets. the benefits to be had.'

Catsup-Bottle Activities
Need RegulatoJ·y Valve
Two golfing dudents tee off as: instructor Rex Alexander looks on.

College Putters Find Golf Inexpensive;
Fundamentals, Etiquette A re Important
Eighty MSC students are discovering, as are
thousands of Americans every day, that golf isn't a
"rich man's game."
As MSC golf instruetor Rex Alexander points out.,
anyouc who has the spare time can enjoy golfing.
When students began enroiHng in Physical Education 113, golf c.l8..$S, m!\riy joined thin kin~ that
when the semester end·~d. so wouldl their golfing
carec.rs.
They're finding out differently, however. As close
as Kcntueky Dam State Park, ~here are free golf
courses for public use. For about $3.00, anyone
can rent himself a full set of- clubs, a hundred
acres of green, and has all day to play one of the
most skill-requiring sports on earth.
Collegiate golfers have found out some other
things too. For instance, etiquette isn't limited to
the pages of Emily Post. Correct golf etiquette is
a requisite before anyone makes his first shce. As
a matter of ·fact, the golfing students spend at
least th1·ee w~ks of the course earning bow not
to crowd oth:~r golfers, not to shove another golfier's
1ball around, to pass slower players in the correct
manner, and othec golfinlg· cou.r.tesies.
The one-semester goU COun.! isn't expected to
make a Sammy Snead out ol a Joe College who
doen't know a birdie from a divot. All lht'! golfing
Instructor staff .expects to accomplish is to teach
the fundamentals of th~ game, and thereby stimulate a student's interest In tontinuing the game.
The golfing staff has some real talent to pass on
to golfing students. Quite a galfer himself, Coach
Alexander boasts a stud·~nt leader staff that Shoots
'an average score in the 80's.
SaundJ'CI Siusmeyer,
junior physical education
major who usually averages in the low 80's, is
a leading amateur golfer who has played in several
tournam~ n ts. She is a holdler of the Paducah Golfing Association (v.•omen's d•ivision) tille. Her father
is a professional golfer and an instructor at the
Murray CoWl~ry Club.
Donnie Barlow, also with a professional lf,olfel
fath i!r , is one of the top goUe1·s on .camplls. Bill
Unyi. w:ho 1ncid'ently wears a football letter, is a
stud..mt. leader who keeps his scores in the low 90's.
What kind of scores migh-t tlle st.udent who sta:rt.s
oul as a cr:unplete duffer achieve after the omsunester cOurse?
Instructor Alexander am.iably nixed an answer
to that question.
" We don't emp'hasir.! the Score in this course," he
pointod out. " Instead, we concentrate on teaching
the student goliers the c::~rrect fundamentals of the
game."
,
'
In some ca~es, Mr. Al<!x.andcr said, a student wHh
previous go«ing experience might have to Ull.learn a lllt of bad habils be picked up by lrying
to Jearn on his own.
In many .cases, a student who has never had a
gclf club Jn his hands before will do better than
one who has to unlearn his bad habits, he added

Kentucky Students
Ignore Privileges
::, .. udclits alw-ays seem to be i ~ipmg about their
lack o! privileges, but we in Kentucky have one
privile&e of wb.i<:h we take far too little advantage.
Only one other state besides Kentu.cky gives the
right to vote )to 18-year-olds, yet many college students, because lhey are away from home, do not
take -advantage of this rare privilege.
'
This situation can be remel:lied quite easily simply
by taking the time to vote by absentee ballot. With
stnte eleetions ~heduled for May 26, now is the
qmc to get in yQur appUoations [or these ballots.
For some reason, t,he ~ wordls· "abwntee ballot" conjure up images of yards Or red !.ape and expanded
energy. Such is not the case.
All that is required tO vote lby absentee ballot is
to makt'! applicatlon by May 16 at the clerk's office
in the cow1ty where you are registered. and then
to return the ballot yOu receive to the office before
election day,
·....:..:,. "·' ·• ·,·..,
Total energy expended will be; almost nil, total
cost of the operation a"bout 8 cents w01·th of stamps
a sm<a.U expenqirure, but a worthy relW1l.

"That's why we feel we are accomplishing enough
if we give the students the proper start. With con~inued practice .in the correct manner, the scoring
Improvement will -come."
Golfing has a great "carry-over value, "Mr. Alexander pointed out. That is, go!:f ca n be enjoyed for
the rest of one's llfc. It has the advan~age of not
requiring unusual physical exertion, and o!!.lso requlring evt!nly matched! opponents or even any
opponent. at al I. One ca n p lay solo,'• or a 50-yearold woman t•an tee oil with a 12-year-old boy.
-H.. s.

Modern
Ideas Mix
.
Mild, Wild Strains
The sometimes mild, sometimes wild dJssonant
stra.ins being heard now in the contempo'rary music
fust1vaJ are not as new as some may thin:.:.
"Modern·• music has its O{igin back in the war
years, with Igor Stravinsky and Arnold Schoenberg,
!both European romposers, the chie! contributors.
Stravinsky was the hub around whlch neo-classicism revolved--neo-classicism representing the revtval oi classic art. He often returned to lhe tradi~o'hal masteJ"S and captured their spirit and practlc~ reshaping and revitalizing unti.J a pattern of
clarity, order, and design efn>i!rged.
Perfects 12-Tone Scale
Schoenberg, on th-a otn~r h-and, was a prominent
fi·gure tn leading musical thought away from· such
a strict adherance to familiar and conventional
tonality. He was foremost. in perfecting the 12-tone
scale, a striking depal'ture from Ule more common
seven - toR~.

The 12-tone scale is not as reslriclive as the
traditional scale. Although it definitely employs an
interval relalionship complemented by auxiliary
tones, it doc:s not demand ~tat a musician so closely
adhere to traditjonal chord pattems that he forgets
his prime purpose of expression.
In a few words, the music of Stravinsky is more
of an objective nature.
Fo1· several ~ars, composers and critic.s attempted to reconcile- the two seemingly contradictory
school! of thoughts; the result has been a fusion
of the two, a fusion which recognizes and· draws
upon the 1deas and: achievements o( both.
Today'• Jau
This fusion is evicient in the music of today. As
an CX'ample, the world of jazz has expanded to indude not only the "hot" jazz or McKinney and his
Cotto-n Pickers, but a lso the "cool" ja;.o:;,r. ol such
vital'Jy fresh artists as Connor, und 'l'helonious
Monk.
AI; is lhz artist who paints a.lJslrll'Ctiuns, so is the
modern mus1cian. Both arc thinking beyond the
realm of the b·aditional. Both are seeking Uaedom
of expression for these thoughts.
The n~w music is sometimes pen>lexing, not always understood. But, nevertheless, it is weaving
a pa.ltcrn for an excitingly new concept o! music,
both color!ul and rhythmic.
~L. B. F..

1'he Clipboard
Jud!ling lrom
Emphas.is WEek
who entph.asized
were Ulose who

lue attendarice at recent Rchgious
services, most o[ U10se students
religion dUring !.hat special week
never de-emphasiud it in the fin;t

pla.ce.

•
With the increased
bed contest t.hls y'ear
cawpus adorned with
tlon emblem shape of

•

Some of lhe professional campus queens are havinging fils because of the catsup-bolt!D s<:hroule of
camp us activities. How can they be seen a t the
stra,tegic places when there are lour or five activities
going on the same night?
For a W'eek, events may be as frequent as suntan lotion sales in J:anuary, and then on one night
two frals, one sorority, and two dubs will suddenly
sponsor activities. Last week, for instance, three
.activities took place on the same n ight. Until thennothing.
Organizations need to put out more ad vanced
noti~s of activities, or there Should be a stronger
central scheduling point on campus.

• • • •

A lew MSC males who's members of hometown
Nationa l Guard units are finding ou t that there
are some disadVantag"C.S to being a once-a-w eek
warrior.
Saturday, a number of them found that by
Monday they had to be on t-~mporary active du ty
at the coal mining! dispute in Eastern K ent ucky.
-and just when the profs are handi ng out the
meat that'll be served on final exams.

• • • •

Our MSC art division must have something on
the sphere (" ball" is hackneyed),
Rumor says that 18. !acuity member from th e Univerl!ity of t K entucky (a sc hool up no~;th) is on
special tour, during which she'll vl.slt the MSC ,;>.rt
depar~nt. It seems the UK pro!essoress w ants to
pick1 ~p a f~w points on how MSC handles its
cerarrncs class'es.
If art majors wore hats on that long hlllir, they
could stick some feathers in.

• • •

•

The park)ng problem, thought to be nix lately,
thas popped up ~ain-this time at Orcilard Heights.
With nearly every married couple owning a car,
and in some cases a boat and tmile1·, space is timit00 to begin with.
But now, with intramural baseballerY m aking the
footba\J practice field near Orchard Heights into
a poor man's Yankee Stadium, cars are jammed
in so tightly in spots that a ear can hardly pass
down the gravel road.
If some of these bachelor males knnw the driving
ability af some Orchard Heights wives, they'd
leave their cars parked at tpe dorm.

• • • •

E vidently, our males aren't too hot on the 1.c.IDa
of regaining the G.I. Bill to foot college expenses
for future and prese nt vets.
At an April 23 campus meeting hl!ld to discuss
kgislative tactics to get lhe oblll back, only four
MSC'ans showed.
You wouldn't think that money was so plentiful
around here that men wouldn't grab at a <:hance to
Jet Uncle Sam pay the expense of a degree.
Yes, the r~ssipn is over.
"Ten a'u!Ock classes are gonna. let out taday."
"Yeah, whuUo?" "I dwmo, maybe thcrza speaks or
sumpin.l' That's about- how wcU-informedl the average stud'i:!nt is about today's Honor·s Day Ceremonies.
With so JiUle advance publicity given to Honor's
~Y ceremonies, attendance may wcll be as low as
a coal mincr·s fallen arches.
It's bad enough that no posters, etc., ann &uncing
the program have been hung, but someone's really
doing the banana peel bit when not even the people
to be honored are notified.
Last yen 1· plenty of advance notice was given, including [ormal l·~tlers to rcceip lcnts of awards. But
even then when 10 o'clock came, the honoted nearly
outnumbered the honoring audience.
Honor's Day-or Ignorance Day?
..,...r:_alph anderson

..

Herter·-He Steps
Right Into Crisis
'I'he appointmen t of Christian Herter to replace
cancer-stricken J ohn. Fost(!l' Dulles as secretary of
s tl tc probJbly came as a ~ur prise to few Americans, and yet citizens o! the free world undoubtedly are wondering how well lhe new secretary
can fill Dulles' shoes.
Although lacking the fervent mis6ionary drive of
D ulles, HN·ter is still a man, ~ully ~ware of .Commur ist wiles and goals.
Born in Paris, the son ot artists Albert and Adele
Herter, the secretary graduated trom Harvard with
top hono~s and since has combmed :1 career of
diplomacy and politicz.
Herter '11 crippling arthritis has given rlsto
om,
doub ts con clfrning h is p hysical ablllt y to 1.vld •.o...._
oftice ol s uch mar.=itUde. His p hysicans, howev• .
report thai,' althouth- the disease is an'ho:~yinc, h
should in no way impair his "normal activity.As to the degree to which Mr. lierter', policies
w Ul jlbe with those of the 11iling ex- ··~rl!tary,
!.here probably will be litlle difference.
The chief issue over which the two policies will
split may be the explosi~·e Berlin crisis. Herter
tends to view Germany in the light of its background of armed aggression, whereas Dulles considered only the Germany typifi ed by We::;ternized
K onrad Adcnauer's faction.
The Western world: felt deeply the blow of
Dulles' resignation at a time when free world
policies desperately need a firm guiding ha--d.
President. Eisenhower unwittingly did httle to
alle.vl;ate these leo~ by delaying the appointment
of He1·ter Ior several days following Dul!es' decision. This was probably to foctn attention on the
DullCll record ard also to reassure him!!Clf that
Herter was Rhysically fit for the strenuous duties.
No s u cices~or could have achieved im;nedbtely
the complete support which the PreJident gave
D ulles. but. most Congressional leaders and allied
diplomats feel that Christian Herter. in becoming
lhe 60th Secretary of State, is the man who can
carry ou L most effectively the Dulles progr.. m.

.•

-N. R.
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Thoor who tt~wail this campus' st.erility in the
field of culture should perhaps take- note On!r
fourLh (three out of 12) of the cash pdzes recently
awarded in an unpor tant K entucky-Indiana art
show went to MSC-Connected artists.

• • •

No soon~r •.was.th.e-.ctirt' -leveled over a di tch dissecting tile cap~pUs lhan · con.;kuulion of " new
moat was beloi,un , . . anyone lor a major in
ditch-d-lgaing? (B.S. and A.B. d egrees o!fered.)

business major from Indianapolis, Ind., thinks that
"the United States will station a small amount of
troops in Berlln and turn it over to the people."
Ot the students who thought there would be war,
the opinions ran thusly: Dennil Thomanon. freshman biology major from North Marshall: " I think
lhat the U. S. will stand< up to Russia, but it will
probably end in war. The U.S. will win,"
Patsy Wood, freshman business major from Cadlz:
" I don't think R ussia will back out nd I think
there: w ill be war no matter what the U.S, does."
AI Trembley, sophomore business major from
J1sl;lury Park, N. Y.; "I thin k it will end in the
T hird World. War lbecause neither R ussia nOI' the
U.S. will give in to the other."
Other students predicted agreement or compromise. P eggy L aFever, freshman history major
from Murray: I do not think this will result in
war, because the U.S. will stand f1rn1 and Russia
will think of some way to ~ out of it witho ut
losing face."
Tom Stoltenborg, sophomore English and social
science major lrom Tampa, Fla.: said, "I am
not certain enough to make a definite pl'!ldiction,
but I !eel that there wiU be a deadlock or enough
compromises on both sides to even out the siluation
to a deadlock."
Ronnie Cilbed, freshman elementary education
major from Tucson, Ariz., predicts an "atomic test.'
ban and international police action of all the major
countries to insure that the test ban is not violated."
H erben Ramp, sophomore history and German
major from LaPorte, Ind.: "l do not thi nk the U.S.
will &ive an inch. When Russia put a 10,000 [oot
cailing on A merican planes, America didn't pay any
attention lo it. 1 do not think Russi-a wil.l give in
much either, b ut I do not lhink It wiU result in
war. I think it 'will remain a cold war until a <:ompromise is made. In order tO gain anything, we
must lose something."

ll"'l-'"
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Nancy Bogie, Bill Haistenherg
Chosen 'Best-Groomed' ·for '59
Nancy Bo&le, !~hrnan business
major from Milan, Tenn., and Bill
Halstenberg, senior agriculture
major from Metropolis, 1Jl., have
been named winner of the ACESRPnsored Best-Groomed contest.
Other finalists in the contest
we~ in the girls' category, Ernes-

Food Improved Lately, Annua l P rom Set
Thanks to Club Dinners Saturday, May 16

tine Batten, Paducah; Nancy Car110n, Brookport, Ill., Br:enda Carver, Evansville, Ind., Jane Freeman, Eddyville; Judy Goheen,
Benton; Deanie Hinton, Owensboro; Millicent Klng, Herrin, Til.:
Ann Tyson, Henderson; and Linda,
White, Hopkinsville.
Male finalists include Max Far·
ris, Murray; Linda Freeman, HopkinsviJle; Ronnie Holmes, Indianapolis, Ind.; Donnie Lawson, Hopkinsville; Don Toon, Evansville,
Ind.; Jerry Shields, Sul\lv.an; Dick
Stout, Murray; :Aaul Turner, Indianapolis; and Charles Walston,
Murray.
,
The list of finalists was determined by a group of faeulty
judges. At least one judge was
chosen from each campus department. Final winner selection was
made by another group of independent judges.
Miss Bogle and Ralstenberg will
be presented today in the honorsDay ceremonies, and they w:ill be
honored at the annual ACE banquet May 14.

Petitions Due Now
For Booth Positions
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Don Alli1011
" • . New PiKA Presidenl

Teke Installation
Pi Kappa Alpha Votes To Be May 22 2 •
Don Allison President
....--. Allison, junior business maj~

()r -...om Centraf City, has been

,,1

• "'

MSC's colony of Tau Kappa
Epsilon sodaJ fraternity will be
i11stal1ed1 into the international
organization the week-end of May
22-24, according to Jim Rob<!rtson, Teke national field supervisor.
Robertson, on campus two days
last week for a combined inspection and instruction tour,
said that Delta Zeta cbapler

1><:

t

;;·

,..

,,.

e lected preBident of Pi Kappa Al• ·~·
pha for l 959-60.
t
__ .
~- ~•
other officers elected include
vice-president, Kenneth Pember,
Nancy Bogle and Billy Halstenbe-rg have been named Best Groomed
Mayfield; treasurer, Larry Ray,
in the annual Best-Groomed contest sponsored annually by the AssoCf!ntral City; recording secretary,
claUon for Childhood Education,
Bruce Macdade, Apopka, Fla.;
- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Corresponding secretary, Richard Hill, Carrier Mills, 111; historian, Isaac Adams, Murray; and from Southeastern State College,
pledgemaster, Nick Galloway, also Cape Gira:r;deau, Mo., will be the
Murray.
installing team. Howard 'Hibbs.

.r.

!jrand hegemon for Tekes, will
be the chief installing officer.

-~--

L

Voters Total 600; Cage Star
Wins 361 in Karacter Kontest

Approximately 600 studeonts
Chapter name for the Murray
aft'iliate has not yet been re- voted Ior their favorites in the
leased. Tau Kappa Epsilon' now ATO-sponsored Kt,azy Karacter
has 155 active chapters, wit;h five Kontest April 21.
new chapters, including MuiTBy,
The largest single number of
votes-361-was cast for Ken
be installed by June.
Peterson, MOO cage star from
Chicago, In the Sexiest Legscategory.
Other winers include: Most
Motherly, Carolyn Story, Mayfield; Homeliest Boy, Norman
Woods, Sikeston, Mo.; Setm But
Not Heard, Judy Johnston, Law!l"eneeville, 111. ; Hush Beale'!'
Buzz Buzzerio, LLtr>page, N. Y.;

Idiot, Bill Unyj, Chicago; and
Sweet Lips, J ane Freeman1 Ed·
dyville;
The coveted Mr. and Miss Hut
titles were won by Don Sasse,
Henderson, andl Kelly Stice, El
Paso, Texas, respectively.

Miss Suiter Selected

J.

PAUL SHEEDY,• hair upett, says:
"Quack dowo on thai meny halt w1th
WiJdro01 Creum-011,"

'"' "' '"· "'""'•-"ill *. ~· '"*.....-'~ - ~~ r.

I

Ju~t a llttl• bot ~ 1
o+ Wild root
..,.2 _• :-..
'"'· · ·WOW/

'Crime and Punishment'

To Be Shown May 13, H

ART PROFESSOR TO SPEAK

Prof. Don Campbell of the art
division will speak on '-rhe Cei'amic Arts" May 6 at the Paducah
Women's Club in their Paducah
clubhouse. Professor Campbell
teaches ceramics at Murray State.

'

The

COLLEGE
GRILL
'

"Crime and Punishment,'' a
movie based on the novel by Fyorlor Dostoyevsky, will be shown ·
the LitUe Chapel at 7 :P~·m,.·,.,.;c
13 and 14. The movie, .,
by Lambda Iota Tau literary society, will be in French with English subtitles.
Dostoyevsky, a Russian novelist,
wrote the story in 1866. He is also
the author of ''The Brothers
amozov."

Breakfast
Lunch
Supper

SUNDAY SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN or BAKED CHICKEN
and Dressing, Vegetables • ___ 75c
Real Sharp
A bold striped dickey hold&

v

.._the color key to Catalina's
11im-line sheath. Orlon ancl

OPEN 6:30a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
1

Laatex knit in Red Hot, ·~
Turquoise, White or Black.
Sizeo 32 to SB•••$17.95

'

LITTLETON'S

OPEN SUNDAY 9 :00 a.m. -

11 :00 p.m'.

Walter Hutchins, Owner
309 N. 16th Street

PHONE PL 3--4421

1.

PLEASE NOTE •
All Three Of These
Academy Award Winners
At e Brought To You At
REGULAR ADMISSION
•

~~~0(

~~~or

)~~

AD

2. You are making a speech-and suddeiUy find you
have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (A)
excuse yourself and leave? {B) pretend you didn't
know the bole was there and finish the speech?
(c) cover up the hole with a handkerchief?

AD

3. Would you rather have the characteristics o{ (A)
U.S. Grant? (D) Thomas Edison? (c) J.P. Morgan?
4. You have taken your date t o dinner and find you
haven't money to tip the waiter as well as take
your date home._Would you (A) ignore the waiter?
(B) take him aaide and tell him you'll tip him next
clay? (C) tip him and walk your date home?

I•

PLUS 2nd FEATURE •

"T~ LONG HAUL"
W1th Diana Dors

.. - - - - - - - -

Do JfJu Think for Yourself?
~
1. 1C your parents exhibited "baby pictures" of you
to a friend, would you be (A} embarrassed? (B)
~
merely interested in your friend's reaction? (c)
just plain annoyed?

I

•D

co

(

THIS TEST WILL GIVE).
YOU A CLUE!>:<

5. Mathematics is your pooreat subject, yet you are
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic physicist.
Would you (A) try to overcome your difficulties
with math? (B) pick an easier occupation? (c)
ask yourseU if it's physics you Hke or its glamour ?

AD

so

.co

co

co

AD

7. Do you believe the maxim "It's a lone: lane that

AD

so

co
AD

so

co

bas no turning" ia (A) ·a complete non sequitur?
(B) a well-known fact? (C) an allusion to a common phenomenon?
8. Would you rather have as a birthday present (A)
something expensive? (B) something long-lasting'
\C) something beautiful?

..

,"'

AD

6. Your roommate ia· a nice person, but suddenly
takes to asserting an ability to forete11 the future.
Would you (A) notify the authorities? {B) ignors
the whole thing? (c) give him teste to prove to
him he's wrong?

BO

'

so

so

co
AD

,.

BO

co

J.

•
9. In choosing a filter cigarette, would you A 0
pick one that (A) claims it filters best? ao
(B) merely says it tastes good? (C) c 0
gives you a thinking man's filter and a
smoking man's taste?

H yoU're the kind or person who thinks ror
yourself . . . you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best' in the world. They know that only
VICEROY-has a thinking man's filter and

,

a smoking man's taste.

*If you hat!e checked (B) in three out of the
first jour questiom, and (C) in four out of
the last five ... you think j()r yourself!

The Man Wh0 Th .fn k$ LTOr H·tmseIf Kn OW$-

Familiar
pack or
crush-

proof
box.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER •• • A S MOKIN G MAN 'S TASTE I

The Coliege N'aws, Tuesday. May $. 1959
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Marvin 1\aiser Named Most Valuable in lntramurals

Ed Buckalew

Racer Ravings

Spring Sports Teams
Win One, Lose Three
In Week End Action

•••

NOW OPEN
BOONE'S
Automatic Coin • Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
'

SOn WATfR ______ 12 LARGE DRYERS
13th and MAIN STREETS

NOW
OPEN 24 HOURS BAILY
_....... ....... - --- - .• ·~ ~:....~· -·~fi!·-r liave Cleaning or Loundry witk 1AWntOht

English :

:r;;;wss

Caribbean Comfort

AG\L.E wooosMAN

English : ROYAL A

USTRAl,IAN MAMMAL

. h MUSCLE-MAN CONTEST
I :
Engu

FOR
FINE
FOOD
Think/ish: KINGAROO

R
0
B

Rou ., Oll.l >. oulii> Lu ul,, Cou ri;·i:

Tflinklish~ FLEXI&l't'IOK

•

J OSJ "" U~lfl(. ~Uf "Ofl ~.

English: DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION
Thlnlfll• h trana l a tlon :

Englisb : MAl E FOREBEARS

When the secre-

tary of this meeting makes notes, he uses
a saxophone. The chairman is the only
guy who can ra p his gavel with a synoopatro beat. The delega\08 (in Thinklish it's hepresenlatives!) come from all
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room temperature. But they're in perfect harmony
on one Uripg: the honest taste of a Lucky
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll
trumpet their praises.)

E
R

s
0

•

•
L

N

s

Ice age

STEAK

Lucky us • • • today is the modern i~
age. Lcita and lots or it in re'b igeratofs
ready tO ice up the COke. And what
could be more delicious than frosty
Coca-Cola . • • the real refreshment.
With its eold crisp taste ilnd
, lively lift it's always Coke for The
Pause That Refreshcei

...

~E: ~A:LLY

RE! R ESH E D •. • ~f4-YE A C:O KEJ
.

"

RIBS
HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
w. '"' ,.w
1a•95
only
PL 3-9151
Graham &Jackson
'@'byC
RESCO
,. light ond Right fo• Formol a~d
Informa l weor
• Coal comfort with o ••fresh!ng
look
• Look of lulu,uy, yet ine,.pensiv•

1

8ott!ed under outhority of The Coc.a.·Cola Company by

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO-

• • •

• • •

HOW TO MAKE $25

Take a woxd-suh6titute, for example. With it, you can make an artificial
hedge (shrubstitute), a Wllflhing machine ( tub~>tilute) , an English lemooode stand
(pubstitute) and debydraled food (grubstitu.te). That's Think.l.ish-and it's that
<>MY' We're paying :!25 for t ho Thinklish wo rdM j ucjg(ld ha!_
t - your check ill
iklling to got Send vour words t.o 'L twky Slrike, Box. 67 A, Mt. Vernon, N .Y.
_r.:nrlose your namfl, address, college or university and c)888.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Produ.tt

CIGARI!.TT~S

of ~,...1~~-~~ i.Jourmit!df:lw"e"

y
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Awards Day to Be Conducted
May 7 by ROTC Department

Page

sl

Zachary, Lilly Judge Student Project Fair
.Prot. Thomas Zachary and G. T. from the seventh through twellth
Lilly, both of the industrial art~ grades. &hools from Southern Ill·
department, partidpatPd ll:i jud.!.!e~ lnoi.s we.l'e represented.
lat lhe annUD.l Student Project Fairj Professors Znchary and Lilly
•recently conducted' at Southern w~::re illvitcd by
Prof.
James
Illinois Un~v~rsi~, Cal'ix>ndale.
I Young, chairm<tn of the . fair and
The exhibit mcludecl student and memb1•r of the STU mdus tr ial
work i n all areas of industrial arts art.~ faculty.

The ROTC department will conThe A~sociation of the U. S.
dm·t an A wnrds Day program: Army. the V.F .W., Murray ChnmTh ursday, May 7, at the baseba ll ber of Commerce, Woochm·n of
field. Twenty-three awards wi.\1' the World, Scabbard and BLade
be presen ted.
1 SoClcty, Pershing Rifles Soei(;ty,
Civi lian and military offlcialJ the mayor of Murray and Mr.
of WCiitem Kentucky will make' George Hart, also of Murray.
the presentations. The department
T he Murray J unior Chamb('r of '!!!!!!~ "!!'!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!§l'!!!!'!!!!ii!§l'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!]'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!i!:!'!!!!~
'0! the Army will award a Super- Commerce will present a p laque !
~
ior Cadet rubbon to the outstand· award to the member of , the
ing student of each cl«ss.
RCYrC rille team who compiletl,
Twelve Gold Medal awards will the highest total score in match
be p resented for various p hases o! firing during the year.
m ilita ry proficiency and excellen- '
" of ohru-"'' " ·
.
P rescnUng broups m clude the~u t·ray A mcrican Legion, Lions
C.:lub, Rotary Club, Rl."serve Officers' Association, lhe D isab led
American Veterans organi:ta.tion,
Capt. nobert W Rowan, asthe Young Men's Business Club.
sistant P MS&T, MSII advisor, s.nd
!Officer in charge of the ririe
since !Jec 1956, has ;,;;~;~::::1
orde-rs for duty in Korea
Aug. 27.
Captain

I

I Capt. Rober t Rowan
Will Report for Duty

Samsonite

In Korea on Aug. 27

~~~~~~.~~tsale !

ROTC 1E mhlems
Newly Designed

overnight cases 0~6

slg rlmen~

The ROTC department announ- ray Stute
ced today tha t a new emblem has Far East
M.iaa Body Beautiful for 1958-SB will be chose n from (Iefl to r ight): Linda Wbite, Jud y Rowland. Shannon Baalley. Mary Lee Outland. been designed by the art division Inte-lligence
under the direction of Miss Clara
A g11aduatc of St.
G ail Har r ington. Zoe Pryor, Mar tha Cunningham, P at Jones, Ailt~ ne H odge, a nd Alma Atwood..
Eag.le ~nd .is scheduled for wear lege with a math major, C•~P;:;,;,!
beginnmg m Sep~mber,
Rowan entered the Army
A cadet com rmt~ee b~ed by Hl40. In World war II
Ch~r l es Wade, s~or agr1cultu~e. ,paled in the Rhineland
mHJOr
from ~i!d1:z:, wa~ respons!He is married and a
Alom
r~
aturt:rd
will
be
a
d.iving
water
duet
by
Herb
Ramp
and
Mr. and Miss Body Beauliful, senior rrom Murray; Joe Hard'2n,
ble for the [!nal select ron.
the Murray Rotary Club
selected from 19 finalists, will be ,;ophomore from Railr.and, Fla., Harriet Robertson d-::picting a exhibition by Bop Toon.
Other committee members were St. Leo's Catholic Church.
Ot!o·.:r.> making up the cast inennounced Friday night -at the and Bill Unyi, junior from Chi· Hallcw:een scene: a solo illus~ating
February by Marian clud-e Emily M a g r·a w, Diane Dick Stout, junior pre-med majm•
~ter Carnival whirch will be cago.
1 at 7:30 p. m. Wedmsday,
"Months on Parad'c" wi ll be Johnston, carnival director; and, Strey, !.'!argaret Brummal, Peggy from Murray; Fred Robe rts, sen- '!'!!!!'!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!;!
'1·r1ursd.ay, and F!'idsy in the Carr ~he theme of Water CarniV'al this a new Cca~ure this year, clown Sue Shrout, Mio.ry Gregory, Ed ior busi ness m ajor from Union !
ycat·. Special numbers include a divers Ramp and John McKnight. Wet:wcrth, Lorry Whceler, Fran k CiLy, T enn.; and'Issac Adams, iu·
H ealth .Building.
11 ior chemistry major from MurHodgson, and Fn~d Wilhite.
The 19 finalists were se·Jcci~d
Last year's w inncrs ~n the Body ray.
by t:he Women's Athletic AssnThe emblem h :~ s a white back
Bi<autiful contc;;t were Jane
dation and the "M" Club, spons·
growid, with a royal blue outJine
Freeman and Diln Toone.
, ors of the annual event.
thoroug hbred. The traditional gold
1
Those comp~ting fDr the Miss
1slars will circle the thoroughbred.
BOO.y Beautiful title arc: Alma
The emblem w ill be worn on the
Atwood, Junior from Paducah;
right sleeve of the cadet uniform.
Pat Junes, freshman from GNlnd
Riven; Shannon Beasley, junior
Eastern handed the Racers t.heil' Jected three for three, including
' from RE-ed; Lincta White, sopho· firs t baseball defeot. of the season a triple. Tommy RuShing continmor(' from Hopkinsvi-lle; Judy Friday at Richm6nd, 3-2, with the ued his timely hitting with two
Col. Theodore R. Kemp ton, dep·
Rowland, freshman from Padu- winning run scoring on a single singles.
uty Corps commander, Ft. Hayes,
in the last of the ninth.
1 The following Friday in anoth- .ColJmbus. Ohio, was a visitor on.
The ROTC rifle team finished
cah;
Ailene Hodge, fi·zshm,an fl'om
The victory gave the MaToon.1 er home game the Racers slarnm(ld campus. Thursday, April 29, fo1· an undefeated 14--match season
Paducah; Gay I e H errin·~tt.on, 11 ;1-0 conference record and made ou t 13 hits in t'ompin!={ to a 10_1 an inspection of the ROTC depart· Saturday, April 25, wilh a win
freshman {rom Louisville; Zoe the Breds' mark 2_1 in OVC play victory over Middle Tennessee.
inent.
·
.over Ea.stPrn Kentucky SLate ColP,yo,, '"'hm•n fmm M•yfi•ld ; ,and 7 _2 ovec oil.
liciec w•n< th• di•tanoe fo'
Th"rnl'Y, Apdl 23, • · : :..
at Rlohmond.
' -;
Maitha Cunningham, junior from
M
11
·
hits federal inspectors, Col. J ean P; ·Leonard _'Wi,e, _junior 'ndustf'ia\
0 nl
Y seve~
Eddyville; and Mary Lee Oul·
Hu~h Gabbard held Murray ta • ur~y, a. owmg
' La<f,~,...l~ CtrroU..JJ - ·
.,roaaor rom- Nori.onvi1k, Je
I•nd, '1'.re.mma_.[.-.....-w.e.
~·Pplrn fiy€! h-!te. and di~n't p,ut ,P.. t;\.'8-IJ,f:t. ' 0 JaW ~~).~- ~ .aprr,s t a ty n }('ve-lancl, Obi" ·,· L t. -Col. t ti MS · . te l,ir.·lfi iW~ctory over ·~
01 -~ vo · •
tin baie ·r.....!.. tb:."""'•' ""d th-·'gh- 1ciile-'s~iliae~<.
. t.hre Lloyd C. Hall of the" Univ:ersit~ E asteJ"ll with a score of 283.
J3ea"h Fta
•v.. , "- eeon
'""
Th
R
t
ed
0
Fi~F!It-<; . for Mr. Body B<~iw ti- the eighth innings. Richard Colee
ace-r~ urn
'1:'
of Dayton; and Cnpt. Ja:mes I. MilRiJ.(h scorer for the 'Sealm wi11
·
·
~n(jn
st.art.ed
fur
lht
Breds,
and
clou~Je
plnys
m
a
~pay·klmg
d~,,_of Bowl,.,•• a-,•n (O"'ol St•t• be prt.'Senteo a p\aqoe trom the
f u I are: G or d on F ·<>rry, JUnlOr was repLa-ced in the ei~o~hth inning fenslve game.
t"
'
'
' "'
m
:!ron1 St. p.,tero;·burg, Fln.; Boh
llciirlOn Reed paced the 1\lur- UnivPr~it.v mnrl., nn inspection or 'Murray Junior Cham!1Qr of Cdm ~
'!,.om:, sophomore b'OJTI Mu!'ray; by J oe He1er, :"'ho took t he !o.ss. I ray assau lt with low· sareties in the ROTC department.
merce this Thu rsday, May 7. The
'
Riley Emo:ry. aenior from. Day·
Southeast M1ssourl, Mtdclle 1e,n- five trips, including a triple. TomThe inspcctmg off1ccrs, acoord- prE>sentatJOn w ill be between two
too"' Hueh. Fbi.; Joe Voyles, nesscc,. ~r.ul Morehead State all my Rushing added three- hits and ing to L t CoL J esse D. J ackson, lmseball games w1th Westei n
110Phomore from Murmy; David 1~~ victups to the Racers m re- Gary Kershner chipped in With Mun:ay Stat~ College ~MS&T, 1
C~WI Jl~ore..,.lrom. -!BddYt ~nt ga~.
two for-t he Racers.
.
1WCn'Ljfrt"atl;¥ unpressed w1th ~~C f
vil:e,
Murra y State exploded for eight
Against Morehead Sta le Murra}· 1•·arms and supplie~ rooms. Officwl
AI Trc.mblay. sophomore from runs in the third inning and held pounded out ten hits and won 6- report.-; are antic1palcd In the
Aobury Park. N. Y.; Ab Davi.'>, lhe ~ad to hand So.uthcast M1s- 4_ despjte six Racer erro111,
future. _________
sour1 a l0-5 .setback m a ga~e at
Southpaw Lynn Bridwell al.
Murray April 22. Lynn Endwell lowed only seven hi!.$ and struck P hys iCS Clu b Me mbers
I
went the route for the Racers and oul 10.
SUNDAY:
MONDAY:
scattered nine hits.
I Bill Schade connected foi· a Vtstt
B ibl e Study
9:30 A .M.
Studenl Devolion
. 12:30
The second game or the sched- double and two Eangl~s to sc't tho
Approxtm.fltv!y 25 member~>
Wonhip
IC:3lJ A.M.
WEDNESDAY
. P rof. Paul L~nn , mdusln<l l, arts uled do ubleheader WillS call ed af· offensive pHce for the 'l'horough-~lbc Physics C lub visited _t he
_,_., 1· 00
Eveni ng .... ........ 1:00 P .M. ' Biblo Classes
o~-nstrm::tor, was elected P.rel>lcle.nt. tcr eight innings wi th the score breds. Dale Alexandt"r and Dick eral Eleetnc Tube P lanlm Owenor the Kentucky Induslrtal AI Is deadlocked at 10-10
Stout each had two safeties for nboro ycst<'rday.
THE BI BLE- OUR O NLY CREED
"Association ~t the K£A. convc.nIn the opener Gordon Fritz col- Murray.
The group, accompanied by Dr
tion conduck!d recently tn Louts·
W C. Read and Prof. Ted George,
WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS
ville.
were dinner guests of General
ProfcsSGr Lynn will chair a
Eleeb-ic after a tour of the plant.
'panel aL the. Kentucky Industrial

FOR MEN A N D W OMEN~

:;;.,;;:;;n;;;;i

(Regularly '1995)

95
-;;;;-;:;-

Bodies Beautiful to Be Announced at Water Show

ir '

Flowers ..

Eastern Nips Breds, 3-2,
For OVC Baseball Lead

Visiting Colonel
lnspc<'Ls ROTC

Riflemen End Season
With No Loss IR ecord

:l;;

I

I

.

.

Choice olsmorl colors.

Call

SHIRLEY
FLOlUST
PL3-3251

@

")) Head
P ro f . L ynn W
State I.A. Association

Tri p!a-iilr ength conllruction, i
coverings resl$1 scro pas on d """'~! , do.J
Rich linings ... roomy pockeh.

FTD

BUY NOW! OFFER LIMITED f

:----------------------------,I

I
I ··

I

,

The College Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU

0" ensboro Plant

MURRAY, Ky.

MAYFIELD, Ky.

Breds Encounter 1'ech ~od~~a~~nLo~~~o:~~v:~~o~ I
B b ll H
T d ......01010101010101010101010001~~~~~01010101~0101010101~~0101~"-"0IOI""OI~~~OIOI~OI"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".,,..
n ase a
ere 0 ay
A J•ew ;dea ;n sn•ok:,.g .'

'Tho 'ubjeot wit\ be "Teoohin"
Eleotddty in lndu•U'i•l Mt>." ((,
ralso is a member of t.he convent ion's program commit tee.

Get WILDROOT
CREAM·OIL Charlie!

CARR16 Z. NATlON, bumai<l, says:
"Smact mu• c hoose Wildroot, the

non-alcoholic halt tonic!"
1

~ JIIstalittle.bit
of Wi ld root'
;~.nd

...2,:

... WOW J

•

'I he Racer spring sports teams
will begin thei r last two weeks
of the St:'ason with the bRo;eh·.ll
teEm playing host to OVC opponent Tenr..essee Tech here today, the ten.n.is team playing at
Western. today, and the track
squad
entertbining
Memphis
State tomorrow night.
The b'aseba!l te~m will play
W estef'~ K entucky here Thursday in a scheduled doublehead·
Cl'.
Evansville College, whluh.
beat the Racers in the last meetin~ between the two clubs, will
play here &lturday.

I champion.
w ill determine

lhe OVC tennl9

•

•

•

•

•

Salem refreshes your taste

The trbck team, which will
encounter Memph~ State here
tomorrow night, will end the season with a meet at Arkansas State
Friday and with Western Monday,
Mav 12.
The OVC meet w ill be held'
here May 15-16. The- Racers, dcfendir.g champions, will aglin be
favorites.

Gran ts Totaling $350
Offered by Home Ec

Two scllolarships totaling $3.50
The Racers will travel to -are being offered to 'freshman girls
Memphis to p!:~y SouUtwestcrn who enter MSC as home economUnivcrs.ity May 14 and 15. The il-s. majors this fall,
Breds will travel to Jonesboro,
K. T. Distributot's of Union City.
Ark., May 16 for a doubleheader Tenn., are offering a $250 scholaiwith Arkansa3 Stale.
ship to area girls through the
The basetJ_t\1 season will close home ec department. The !'Cgula..rwilh a single game with 'East, $100 gn•.nt by the Home Econom·
'l1·nncs!!ee here Monday, May 18.1 i.cs Club also is being offered.
;Dhc tennis squad today ~aces
Letters concerning the grants
its most crucia l te~t in the OVC Ihave been srnt t.o mOl'c lhan 300
Tournamen1t being played in. pmspecl.lve homf' 0<.•onomics rnaBowling Green. This tournament 1 jors.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
DO-IT YOURSELF

SPEED WASH LAUNDRETTE
207 So. 7th Street

MURRAY. KY.

WASH 20c DRY lOc

* menthol

I 0 rr; i nute&

'

HOURS: Open 24 hours a day on week days
c;losed Sunday From 6 a .m. urttil 12 noon.
WE WELCOME YOU AND A PPRRECIATE YOUR PATRONACE

'·

•

fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too_j·.

Think oi a refresh i ng S p ring dRy like thi,., if you want to know just how n Salem
C igarette refresh es your taste. R ich tobacco lrulte with new s urprise softn e!S .• ,
that'& Salem. Through its modern, p ure-while filter Bows the freshest ta&te in
cigarettes. Smoke refteshed pack after pack .•. smoke Salem.

Take a puff•.. it's Springtime

" .. .
1.to

the Coll"\;e No,., tueeday. Moy 5. 1959

Poo;o 6

------'--

(Continued From Fronl P age)
T au Beta, a 1ocal fraternity, was
oUidally established as a colony
(If A"T'O at Murray State College
Sept 21, 1958, after being ap·
IJ!roved for colonization at the hi·
ennial national congress held In
Houston, Texas, in August, 1958.
Beta Tau Beta was established
March 3, 1957 with 20 active men't·
hers ad hnd been on campus just
-one year wheh It formally peti·
tioned ATO for colonization. The
ATO Club then submitted to the
119 chapters of the fraternity a
11etition !or a charter. Acceptance'
~~ the petition was made official
April 27, 1959.
One of the early endorsers of
the ATO Club was Honorable
Frank Stubblefield, Murray, newly elected U. S. Congressman £rom:
Kentucky's First District, and a.
member of Alpha Tau Omega.
Alpha Tau Omega Wll! founded
Sepl 11, 1865, at Richmond, Va.,
l>y three confederate soldiers,
Otis AlJen Glazebrook, Eriskin&
Mayo Ross, and. Alfred Marshall.
The tlrst chapter was es~blished
at Virginia Military Institute,
Its purpose was to unite mel\'
and help to heal the breech be~
tween North and the first ATO
chapter north or the Mason-Dixon
Line was established in 1881. ATO,
with 70,000 members, has, for two
consecutive years, led scholastical·
Jy all old line fraternities.
Xeta Lambda wiU be the l20th
chapter of ATO.

'Scholarship' Exhibit
Now Being Displayed
By College Art Group

BarhaM Hart, Siurgis, Opened
her senior art exhibit Stmdsy in
the Mary Ed l\b:oy Hall Gal·
ery. Her work wi:I be display('d
through this Thursday, May 7.
The exhi'b:t, which featuTes oil
paintings, includes 40 piet"es o(
Mjss Hart's wot·k done while she
has been in ·college. The show
includes paintin~~.
commerc:al
woTk, mo~aics, ceramics, sculpture, textile3, jewelry, afld phO·
tography. A mobi"·.~ and mosaic
tab~e also is being d:i~layed.
A a top award winner in four
MSC art jury shows, Mis;; Hart
has exhibited her w(jrk in sev·
cr.al special exhiMt.s.
Miss Hart plans to teach jun·
:or high school art this fall. Late1
·
· 1 scboo b Bl'~
F1ve
Murray State College pre•med student!!, ac:epted for further study b y medica
she intends to dO graduate work
.
h
H
shown with their advb.or, Dr. Lisa Spann. LeU to right l hoy are: Lewis Marhn. Josep H.
unt,
in painting or t~rt history,
Smior art exhibits ru1! done Randall Harper, Dr. Spann, Caroll Steinfield, and. James plalock.
in partial fulfillment of requirements for a major in art.

Kappa Pi art fratemllv's snt>clal ''scholarship" exhibit is 'bein"l:
11eld today at the- Kapoa PI club·
ronm in th e FinC' Art9 lounge.
The exhibit comprises work
by high school seniors seelting ihe
Kappa Pi art scholar,-;hip and priz·

"·MembtO>rs or Kappa Pi, including ...

o spedal sd1olarship committe€',
wil1 chOO!((' the wlnnlnR entriP•!

l

tonight llnd nnnounce winners in
early June.

I

I

Wayman Selected
Outstanding Jaycee

Miss Hart Opens
Senior At·t Show

Libra rian To Address
IRC on Latin Policies

The International ~ations Club
will hear Dr. Hensley c. Woodbridge speak on "Latin America
.......
and Contemporary United StateSl
Miss Ruth Cole, director of nursing education, caps sludenl n urse Foreign Policy" at 7 tonight in
Carol Larkins in :the annual ceremonies which were h • 1d F r1' d ay Auditorium 10.
night, May I, in :the reeital hall. Thirty-nine girll n ceived :their caps
at this time.

--

. h n 1SJ>
· Iny
Msc Wi II OJJServe Arme(l F orces Week W_It

Pre-Medical Students
Acci1J>ted by. Schools
Fivf' Murray State pre·med stu.
dents
have
been acCf'pted by med·
.
h
1
1
tcascoos.
Arcepted by the SL Louis Universitv Schon! of MPdicine wert!

Al'llled Forces Week for 1950 al 3:30p.m. on the college base-l Murray from 10 o. m. to 3 p.m.
be observed in Murray under ·b all field. Awards to outstandin~ May 16.

the sponsorship of the college RE'- cadets for the academic year will
.erve Of'/'icers' Training Corp'! be presented at this l1me.
j DR. F R ANK STEE:LY SP EAK S
and the MWTay Military Advirory l Elements o[ the lOlst Airborne
Dr. Frank Steely, history pro·
r ommittee.
Divl!:ion, Ft Campbell, will dis- itE'SSor, spoke on philosophy and
The c!o!!ege ROTC will hold itl play weapons and equipment on science at a recent meeting of the
:·lonOI' D•y '''emony Thursd<~y ' (he west side o[ the square !n l Physi~ Club.

Farm

and James Blolock, Mayfield.

of

"'"''villo

School of M2dlcin~ has accepted
Lewis Martin, Elkton; R.andaJ1,
Harp(.r, Hi"kory; and Carroll
StetnJield, Madisonville.
A mid.terrn Murray State grad·
uate, Edgar Baker or Dyersburg,
Tenn., is already attending th~
University or Tenne!l'>ee Meji.ical
School.

..

•

Capt. Wilbur S. Wayman Jr.,
assistant PMS&T, MS I adviser, The 20th semi·annuel art jury
Art jury show entries will inj&.nd &-4 at Murray State since- show will open May 26 at the elude oil paintinas, watercolors,
December 1056, has been named MSC art department with a for· drawings, sculpture,
ceramics,
-outstanding first year member ot' 1 mal public reception, at which top· comm~rcial
designs,
lettering.
the Junior Chamber of Commerce rated. exhibitions will be an· ,photography, jewelry, silver and
in the state ot Kentucky.
11ounced.
copper smithing, and technical
1
The Murray Junior Chamber The exhibit, whch elos~s June res~;arch problems.
of Commerce, along with 89 othf'l' 3, will includt> work by every
Kentucky clubs, entered an out~ student enrolled in an art studio
ltolanding local member in the con· course. A record 300 entries are
tf" l. Captain Wayman was select~ expected to be included in l.he
ed winner at the state convention exhibit.
The Murray State Hand particip·
held in Paducah's JC Civic Center
Jurors for the show include a ted as the official ''Queen's Honor
April 23, 24, and 25.
Dr. Edmund Stoeyt!.er. guest fac·
Oaptain Wayman came to MSC ulty juror; Ed Lawson, guest stu· Band" in the three-day Kentucky
Derby~ celebration held in Louis~
from Korea. He graduated with a
degree in business administration dent juror; and the five faculty ville last Thursday, Friday, and
from Ohio State University in his members of the MSC >art faculty. Saturday,
The. MSC band was joined by
AU work will be secretly
!home town of Columbus, Ohlo.
He is maJ'l·ied and has three chil· judged by jury members bet:ore the University of Kentucky and
the show's opening. Announce- University of Louisville bands in
dl•en.
ment of awards will be made at performing for the three-day
event. As Honor Band, MSC ap·
the formal reception.
PROF. LARSON WILL SPEAK
peared in concerts, parades, and.
Each
entry
wtll
be
rat.OO.
The
Dr, Edwin Larson of the Engon television.
lish department faculty will de· top ratin51 is "1," which indicates
liver the commencement addref;!l professional quaUty work. Rat. , · - - - - - - - - - - - - 11t the Lowes High School com • ings of "2" and "3" and special
:mencement May 22.
ratings also wlll be nv.:tde.

Fan~y

Joseph H. Hunt of

Th• Univ»·,lty

...,.ill

Semi-Annual Art Jury Show
To Open in Fine Arts May 26

-----

'

l

viif/1 JN
COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST

MSC Band Performs
As Derby Honor Band

••

I

FOR
STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS
'

'

-·
-

t

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/ 3 great cigarettes offer you 627 chances to win!

...,.
Friday-Saturday

.

So pick your pack- save the six wrappers - and get going! lfs crossword puzzle f un and real
smoklnc pleasure all the way!

ENTER OFTEN-HAVE FUN-AND WIN!

But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. A t
first t he DOWN and ACR OSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than on e " right"
answer. F or example, the clue might read : "Many a coed will be given her best date's P --N." E ither "I'•
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer i'! apt and logical aa decided by the judging st aff.
and t herefore correct. R ead the rules Carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU W I SH . Good luck!

--2 BIGHITS--

-PlUS-

"HOT ROD

500 FOURTH PRIZES:
Cartons of A meriCa~] 1mest Cigarettes
'

'

'I(

"

RUUS-PLEASE READ CAllfFULLY

GIRL"

If you love the hand-ta ilored

look with f ine d etailing , this

Teenage Thriller
Plus-Color Cartoon

is the shirt fo r youl Dri p

dry, e asy Iro n cotton sh irt*
in a sho rt sleeve with turnup cuffs and convertible
colla r. And it boasts the

1. The College Puzile Contest ill open to college
students and coll e~ faeulty membera except employees and their Immediate families of Liggett
& Myera and its advertisina agencies.
2. Fill in all missinJ letters •.. print clearly. Use
ol obsolete, archrue, variant or tol'€ign word~
prohibited. Alter you have completed the puzzle,
send it along with six empty package wrappen1
of the same brend from L&M, Chesterfield or
Osais cigarettes (or one reasonabff\ hand-drawn
taca!mile or a CPYPPlete package wrapper or any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Mycn,
P . 0 . Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. EntH Ill!
often as you wiab, but be 8Ure to en~loee six
package wrar,pers (or a facsimile) with nch
entry. lllezjb e entries will not be considered.

'

! . Ent ries must be ))OIItmarked hy midnight,
Lady Manhattan (A.) shirts
precis ion-cut co llars, buttons
that w on't pull off, a nd extra lo ng, slay-i n sh irt toi ls.
Sizes 1 0 to 18.

Call PL l-3694 for Details
CONTESTS and PRIZES EVERYNilE

$5.95

*O r Mansmooth (R), Lady
Manhatta n's o wn drip d ry,

-

•

hiday, May 29, 1959 andreceh·ed by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.

d istinctive vi rtues of all

CRAZY WEEK
IS IN PROGRESS!

•

•

no iron cotton,

The Style Shop

•· Entries will be judged by the Druce-Ricbard!l
Corporation, an independent judging organiza·
t ion, on t he basis of Iogie and aptness or thought
or solutions. In the event or ties, cont~tn.•'lts will
• be required to complete in 25 word11 or leBS the
foll owing statement: "My lnvor!tt• clgnrctte is
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) b('causc .... ".
:£:ntriea will be judged on originality, aptnE'Sil of
thought and interest by the Druce-RlcOa:rde
Corporation. Duplicate priU!S will be awarded
In event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be
considered. By entering all entrants aJCf'Ci' that
t he decision of the juda:ee sha.ll be final and
bindi nr.
5.. Solutions mwrt be the oris;inal ~·ork of the
conteatantswbmitting thtm. All entries become
the property of Liggett-& Myers and none \viii
be returned.

6. Winners will ~ notified by mall aa soon aa
poaible o.11er conlpletiOn of the contest.
7. Thill oonteat is subject to all Fcdrral, State
f"d 1~11,_ lll'ld l'l!fUIF!tiQI)$,

CLU U

DOWN o

1. Tlw btoginning and end of pleMure.
2. A rural . , . , . , .. . can be mvitin~: to a vacationlllt.

3. Sfoeond and third !etten or OASIS .
4. When O!IP. ia . . . . . . packed, it could be exD.!Iperatlog to remember
n few lltUcles that ~houhl be include<,!.

5. H would pay lo bl' Cllrt!ful whun ~;laMIa
. , . . ..
6. Groundto to rela~ on with 1 mild CHESTERFIELD.
7. Author . . . .
. Amblu.
8. District Auomey (Abbr.)
9. A . . . from J>a.ria should pleue the sversge woman.
12. An inveleratc trawler will
. . about diatan~ lands,
14.
_•. . .• 11re hard to a~udy.
1.6. Stone. Bronee and Iron _... .... .
20. How Mexkana uy, "Yea".
23. All L&.M dgati!ltee are" ..... . .. high" in amoking plli'III!Uff!.
:lii. Ma~ be 11 dtci•lve factor in winning a hoMMI race.

PRINT CLEARLY I ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH
M1tl !Olliil11 & M~erl, P. 0 liD> 211, tl~w York ~6. New York lie
ture to at!M:h lt• omply p1ck~U wt•PPI'l o! lhe u m1 bltna (or

IK'!IImUI) Irom Chll5terl!elll, l&M, or

01~$~;~prclta.

···------------------------------~'"''--------------------------

27. lnittala of Oglethl)rpe, lona., Rut1cn1 snd Emenon.

28. United Natlona Organlzatie;n (Abbr.)
80. Golf mound.
·

32. Colloquial for pillet! where Ule finest tobaccot are tf!ltc d lor L&.M.
33. Pnet Laureate (Abbr.)
34. Filter C!lldl.
31'1. Wh11t Abner mi(Cht be ealled.
36. :Oschelor of £ducat10II degree.

Colloc• - ---- - - - ------------Thl' •nlry m~ll De postm~rkrd bofore mldnllht. May

(e.,•••l!d

P. 0.
Jun• 5,1959.
It

Bat

271,

Now Yar~ 4!1, Now York,

29, 1959, ond
by mldnlihl

I
0 Ua•n
L--------------~----------~
& Mron

T - to
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